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   The study of carcinogenesis is most advanced in bladder cancer through the study of what is 
called aniline bladder cancer. Bladder cancer has also played a key role in introducing the concept 
of 'occupational' cancer. Industrial Safety and Health Law defines various chemical substances 
as carcinogens of 'occupational' cancer, many of which are related to the urinary tract tumor, 
including benzidine, beta-naphthylamine, alpha-naphthylamine, 4-aminodiphenyl, 4-netrodiphenyl, 
auramine, magenta, orthotolidine, dianisidine, dichlorobenzidine and paradimethylaminoazo-
benzene. When a patient has been exposed to any of  these substances, a diagnosis of 'occupational' 
cancer is made after consultation in the Central Labor Standards Council. Few bladder cancer 
patients are acknowledged as victims of 'occupational' cancer. In most cases the cause of bladder 
cancer remains unknown. However, cases of cancer caused by chemical substances are increasing, 
and many other chemical substances are probably carcinogenic. Although regulations on 
'occupational' cancer have been completed, there are many cases of inconvenience in practice. In 
this report I investigated into such clinical problems and also studied the above-mentioned 
carcinogens. 
                                              (Ac a Urol. Jpn. 35: 2063-2067, 1989) 
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常まず職業癌を疑 う症例の報告が なされ,そ の後,
種々の疫学的調査および実験的研究が行われ,そ の結
果により中央労働基準審議会を経て,法的に職業癌の


































































































一一職 業性 癌 の疑
一一類似 の発癌 物質
一一 化学 発癌 の疑
一一自然 発癌
Fig.3.膀胱癌患者の発癌原因による分類























2.療 養補 償給付 たる療養の費用請求書(様 式第7号)




























意 見 書 の 提 出 に つ い て
今般、標記について依頼がありましたので、下記のとおり意見を申し述べます。
記
府県所掌 所轄 基 幹 番 号 枝番 負傷労働保険番 号
… … ii… …i・ 三i
年月日発病 年 月 日 治ゆ年月日 年 月 日
労働者の 負傷の部位
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